IDPs by State

- N. BAHR EL GHAZAL
  - Abyei Area
  - Abyei Region
  - Yida and Ajuong area camps
  - ~100,700

- WARRAP
  - ~24,100

- WARRAP
  - ~11,100

- CENTRAL EQUATORIA
  - ~93,300

- LAKES
  - ~554,700
  - ~113,900

- EASTERN EQUATORIA
  - ~189,400

- UPPER NILE
  - ~292,500

- SOUTH SUDAN-WIDE
  - ~133,200

Program Key

- USAID/OFDA
  - Agriculture and Food Security
  - Economic Recovery and Market Systems
  - Food Assistance
  - Health
  - Humanitarian Coordination and Information Management
  - Humanitarian Air Service
  - Infrastructure
  - Logistics and Relief Commodities

- USAID/FFP
  - Mine Risk Education
  - Multi-Sectoral Assistance
  - Nutrition
  - Protection
  - Rapid Response Fund
  - Ready-to-Use Therapeutic Food
  - Refugee Assistance
  - Shelter and Settlements
  - Title II Food Assistance
  - Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene

- State/PRM
  - Save the Children
  - UNHCR
  - UNICEF
  - USAID/OFDA
  - USAID/FFP

- N. BAHR EL GHAZAL
  - Abyei Area
  - ~8,310

- WARRAP
  - ~24,100

- CENTRAL EQUATORIA
  - ~93,300

- LAKES
  - ~554,700
  - ~113,900

- EASTERN EQUATORIA
  - ~189,400

- UPPER NILE
  - ~292,500

- SOUTH SUDAN-WIDE
  - ~133,200

- Sudan 189,400 (includes unconfirmed refugee and nomadic populations.)

- Abyei Region
  - ~8,310

- Yida and Ajuong area camps
  - ~100,700

- Western Province
  - ~113,900

- Central Province
  - ~554,700

- Upper Province
  - ~292,500

- South Sudan-wide
  - ~133,200

- Sudan
  - ~189,400

- Ethiopia
  - ~223,200

- Uganda
  - ~162,900

- Kenya
  - ~46,500

- D.R. C.
  - ~113,900

- Uganda
  - ~162,900

- Kenya
  - ~46,500

- Ethiopia
  - ~223,200

- Sudan
  - ~189,400

- Map source: IPC Classification for South Sudan for May-July 2015

- Final sovereignty status of Abyei Area pending negotiations between South Sudan and Sudan. IPC information unavailable for Abyei Area.

- The boundaries, names, and data used on this map do not imply official endorsement or acceptance by the U.S. Government.